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London, 't).ccCtnbcr n , 1799. 

fS.jO.tics is hereby given to the Officers aud Company of 
^•Vr His Majesty's Ship Argo, that an Account of the 

'"Proceeds of the Hull arid Stores ofthe Infanta Amelia, 
fold td the Comnuffoners of the "Navy, will be depofited 
fn the. Registry: of the High Court of Admiralty, agree
ably to Act of Parliament. • •• William Kingdom. 

. JLoHdon, December 16, 1799. 
^ ~\J Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
'•*• *• of His Majsty's Ships Barsteur and Zealous, who 
were actually on board on the gth March 1796, al the 
Capture of the French. Frigates Nemesis, Sardine, and 
Postilion, thai a Dstribution of the net Proceeds of 
Head-Money and Ordnance-Sloris, (including the Hull 
<pf the Postilion,) will be made on board the above 
Ships on Monday the 2 $d irstant, the former at Ply
mouth, and the latter at Chatham ; and the Shares not 
then 'demanded will be recalled at No. 7 , Beausort-
JiuildiiigSi every Tuesday for Three Tears to come. 
- •'. . George Purvis, Acting Agent. 

:••-••"' Plymouth, Deee tnber4 , a799. 
s\ J Otice is hereby given to the Offcers and Crews 
-*• * of His Majesty's Ship of War Spitfire, Michael 
Seymour, Esq; Commander, and Cutter Sprightly, Lieu
tenant Robert Jump, Commander, that an Account of 
the Sales and net Proceeds of the Brig Gate Hoffnung, 
Rhuiter, Master,' condemned in the High Court of Ad
miralty, is deposited in the Reg'stry of thefaid Court, 
pursuant te Act of Parliament. 

John .Hawker, Agent. 

Plymouth, D e c e m b e r s , 1799. 
TOlitt is hereby gi'ven td the Officers and Crews of 

His Majesty's Ship of War Spitfire, Michael Sey-
mitr, Esq; Cortimander, atid Cutter Sprightly, Lieute
nant Robert Jurist, Commander, who -ivere actually oh 
board at the Ttm df tfie Capture of the Brig Gute 
Hofstturtg, — Rhuiter, Master, that they willbe paid 
their'respective Shares of the said. Prize on board the 
said Ships at Plymouth, on the 2$d instant, or as soon after 
at thefaid Ships shall return into Port; and the Sharei 
not tlien demanded may te recalled at-my House for Three 
Tears to come. Jvhn Hawker , Agent. 

WHereas trie Partneiship carried on at Leeds, in the 
County of York, by Wiiliaiftr Rathmell, Tohn Rath

mell, dnd Jim-riS Kersliaw, under the firm of William Ratn-
mell and Co. in the'Busihess of Painters, ls^this Day dis
solved by mutual Consent; and the Debts due and owing to 
or from the said joint Concern Will be . paid and received 
Ly the said William Rithmellj who is duly authorized sot 
those Purposes: as, witness their Hands this 14th Day of 
December 1799. William Rathmelh 

John Ralhmell. 
James Kershaw. 

THE Copartnerstiip between John Rea the Elder, Tho
mas Rea, and Johif Rea the Younger, of the Mino

ries, London, Giifimakcrs, carried on under the Firm of Rea 
and Sons, was this fiay dissolved by mutu&l Consent; and 
the said Trade will in future be carried on by the said John 
ReA the Eldef arid John Rea the Younger only. And all 
PerfoftS iftdebtfcd «J the said Copartnership erf Rea and -Sons* 
5»«j so pay theii1 DebtS to the said Jdhfi Rea thS Eldef, by 
•jvhotrt qli Debts due therefrorrk will be discharged. Witness 
ihtir Hands the r»©th Day of December 1759. 

, . - ; . . ".. . John Rea, fen. 
?• ".'. ... ';. • ' . ; . .* . . ' ' . - Thomas. Red. 

--••"•'• -'•' :" ' ' •' jfehn$ea,jun? 

N 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership betweeii 
Thomas How Masterman, John Scott, and George 

Scott, of Bucklcrlbury, in the City of London, Warehousc-
-.. men, trading under the Firm of T. H. Masterman and SeottSj*. 

was.this Day dissolved by mutual Consent: and that the said 
Business will in future be carried oii by the said John Scott 
and George Scott, on their own Account.. All Persons in
debted to thefaid Copartnerfliip a,re desired in due Course to 
pay their respective Debts tothe said John Scott and George 
Scott, who will also discharge all Debts due from the said Co-
parnerfhip. Witness our Hands the 14th of December 1799. 
.. -• . . Thos. How Masterman. 

- John Scott. 
George Scott. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting betweein Thomas Cuthbert Cockson, of Heaton, 

in the County of Stafford, Cotton-Spinner, and James Ro-
gerfon, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Mer
chant, carried on under the Firm of Thomas Cockson and 
Co. is hereby dissolved by mutual Consent on the 30th Day 
of July past. Ahy Demands on the Company will be paid 
by cither of the Parties. ' Witness our Hands.. 

Tho. Cuthbert Cockson. 
James Rogers on. 

Custom-House, Woodbridge, Suffolk, Dec. 4, 2799. 
Ship Vryheid, stranded on the Sea Shore, in Felixstow, ira 

the County of Suffolk, on the aist November 1798. 

ALL those who have Claims or Demands tq make upon 
the Cargo and Wreck of the.said Ship1,are desired 

to send an Account thereof, oh or before the 6th January 
next, to Robert Risibwe,Esq; Collector of the Customs, at the 
Port of Woodbridge? specifying the Particulars-thereof, and 
the respective Bills of Lading, Marks, .Brands, and other 
Boclimefits, and Evidences to ascertain and prove the Pro
perty of the same when stranded, iri order that those Matters 
may be duly weighed and taken into Consideration, ahd alsi> 
the King's Duties which have attached thereon, or upon any 
Part of the said Cargo and Wreck, previous, to a Meeting 
which soon afterwards is intended to be advertised, for the 
Ptirpbse bf ffendering to every ©ne what may clearly and 
justly appear to be his Due. 

Captain ThorriaS Evers, of the Ship Withywood, l)ebtoi* 
and Creditors. 

A LL Persons having any just Claim ©ir Demand on the 
/ \ . Estate or Effects of Thomas Evers, late of London, 
Master Mariner, and Comtfiafider of the Ship Withywood, 
trading to Jamaica, deceased, are peremptorily desirtfd to send 
the Particulars thereof to Mr. Thornas Thindle, Crdfby-
Sqiiarc, London, ori or before the 30th Day of Jdnuhry hext j 
as the Executors df the Will of the said ThomaS Evers will 
immediately thereafter make up and settle their Account of 
hi* Estate With the Residuaiy Legatee therein namad: ahd 
all Persons indebted to the Estate of the said Thomas Evers, 
or have any Effects belonging thereto j are desired to pay and 
deliver the fame to the said Mr. Trundle, within the Tithe 
above-ftientioned, otherwise they will be proceeded against 
for the Recovery without further Notice. 

ALL Persons having ahy Demand on the Estate of Eli
zabeth Stevtns, late bis Siddihgtbri, in thfe County of 

Gloucester, Widow, deceased, are desired to send the Particu
lars thereof to Mr. Charles Stevens, of Siddingtoo afore
said, Administrator of the said Elizabeth Stevens, in order 
that the fame may be immediately discharged. 

THE Creditors of William Fletcher, late of Cobham, its 
the County of Suhy, Shopkeeper, who have executed 

a certain Indenture of AfTighfheht, bearing Date the 14th 
Day of May I797,ifiay receive a First and Final Dividend of 
the Estate and Efftcts of the said William Fletcher, by apply
ing to Mr. John Badger, No. 7, Old Jewry, on Monday fhe 
27th Day of 'January next, and every subsequent Monday: 
and such Creditcf-S who hitvfe liot signed the said Detfd, are 
requested to signthfe sarhe oil or before the said 27th Day of 

j January, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tht said 
Dividend. 
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